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,THE' Sf>I�IT of KAI2SAS, Latte� of Aocepta.noe.
G. F. IqMBALL, Editor. TOPEIA, KAN., Oct. 4,1892.

,Mr, J. F. MoKNIGH;r,
Terms, One Dollar per Year. 'l'hrce

months on trial, 25 cents. l:iecretluy of the Oulture Oom-
Campaign rates, five ,copies three mittee of 'the, prohibition party 10

months $1.00. the' Fourth Congressional District,
Four page edition, 50c a year. For the State of Kansas, Lyudon, Kansns.

campaign, 10 copies S1.00 DEAR SIR: I have before me

yours of the 30th ult. informing me

that Nonr Committee has uuanimous

ly selected me HS the nominee of the
prohibition party for Congress' from
the fourth Congressional District of
Kanaes, I have a lllgb epprecisnon
of the great honor thus bestowed on

me, and a keen seuae of my uuworth
iness thereof, 'but concede that 'the
duty falls on me, no Jess than un

every other person;' to stand in my
place for the maintenauce of tbe
right.
I believe it rigbt to seek "the en

tire suppreesion of the manufacture,
sale, Imp .irtation, exportation, and
transportation of alcoholic liquors as

a beverage. by federal and state legis
lation."
I also believe "the full power of

government should be exerted to se

cure this result ," and i hat there is
00 polit ical PHT� j' to our R';iftl, ()I' OH.

� iou t.h at :,]0 pr'i[JOSt'f:j t-IXC8pt, tlHl pro
hibitiou party.
And that this great reform is to

be politically maintained by tlj.'
VOWH of its friends and promoters
for the candidates of that, patry that,

espouses it,
I accept the n'omioutioLl you have

so tendered mB, and 1fH sucb candi
dat,e ask the l:l1lpport of all who de,
sir� ,prohibItion to prevail in aU, our
bro"8:d laoa. I, await suggestIonI'!
from your com,mltt,ee, HS to what I
shaH do, and When and whAre.

Sincerely, J. R. SILVER.

MEDiOAL BOOKS FREE.

Valuable Information For the In
vahd or Student.

".

"-;;;AlELL BRED, S80N \/li��=,'." GIRLS \VHD U3iL

Any oue or more of the following
descr ibed books will be sent free by
The Pe-ru-ns Drug Manufacturing
Co., Columbus, 0" to HOY man or

woman of family in the United Stutes,
Oil-Dada or Mexico during August,
Seytember and October, 1892. This

.'."'"':'.. ',,.--:7: QUICKLY MARRI_F�D.offer .has met with euch Uli ovpr, - -�
, •

whelming demand for the books that
it is extended. to the first of Decem,
Gel', when it wilf expn e,

1. THE ILLS OF LIF. -Fourth
Edition .-A short, clarn uescripticn
ofall diseases and the treatmen:t for
each, A complete home guide to
health.

2, FAMILY PHYSICIAN No. 2.-Sec
ond Edition.e-T'he best popular book
on the prevention and treat nent of
catarrh

..
, aud other d lSeHS�WJ of cold

weather in prinf
3, A 1'REATIflE, ON lVIALARIA,-Thia

book coutuius it.e iateHt treatment NATU�::"S DYE WORKS.

for ma lar i«, ;neludin)! nervous pros· A Crystal Stream Ulondlnc� H ..·� and

t rnt iou It i8 ("Rf'pcihlly valnnble t o . Rouges "';h'�'lk".

tb()�\G m{Pl'-eIPrj in the, 1J'("ltIHl'O! of Flad Ponce De Leon, in his se� sh for

nl�>lnnoJ idYI.'('! j, ',lr'- I'n\'(.>,' fi.I,d ilgne. the "fount.a.in of yout.h," wended his

eLllllH awl f'c-vri, :tglll" eat", «tc., �.te way to LIttle Sandy, Elliott county, at
It �IXplc:lfI.'l why if " that quinine a point about nine miles from here, and Ifails to cure HO tnau.v :'HH"i'I of u.alaria plunged beneath the placid waters of

!lTld pcints (Jilt the "HlllWl'lUl:i Ly of Pe- Red spring, he might not have had his

rn-na in tb is CI:�88 ,A dj','ci iUDS. Pe- days prolonged' until now, but most

I h certain it, is his color would have been
ru-un CU1'08 m a aria-s-acute or C roil,

h d t
.

b
.

ht
.

.

. ",' I J .,' f ,'I' .: . c, ange a a rIg crimson.
IC, but .1t IS In 0 u. l.;,f;H H or tna- alle\ On the Frese Hardin farm the Red
\;"lwr!', It 18 ,ef1P:'C::,1>I' ,h,,'p�!Y iD I,tsl spriDgis'located'<Lnd.fOl:Y<ln.l.s)-u,:�;�)�enIPlillltA .• Pfl·III·n,L, hl,A qtllWDfI, l?hO used 'by the old ladleS'In that VlClrutybe obtamed at aOJ. drua', store. Ad- to eolOl' tbeir carpet ruga. by the young,dress l'he Pe,rU'Da Drug MHDU- ladies to color their q;ress goods and
facturing Co., Oolumbus, O. ribbons and to blondine their hair.

The water of this spring looks as clear
as crystal and Is remarkably cold at

this season of the year, much more so

than ttrwaterof wells in that vicinity.
This water is much used at the ap

proach of Easter Sunday to color eggs,
and a strange t,hing about it is the dif
ference in color upon articles of differ
ent quality or ,substance. The hair it

blondines, colors eggs, ribbons and
dress goods a ctimson red, the flesh of

'persons a Light Nood red. The color is

permanent in both cotton and silk goods
dyed by, the water. The blondining
'of th� hair generally lasts about three
weeks, whUe a person who bathes in its
WSiters is given a <!oa.t that 'lasts about
siX weeKs;

,

. Soap 'applied to any article dyed by
'the water,but �treI1g�ens the intensity'
.of the color. People for miles around
come and carry the water away in, bot
tles, j.l;lgs. and barrel&, to'll,Se.in dying
varions articles. A family by the name
of Brand, whose n�pers ,are quite
large, and whose color 'has always been
a phenomenon, is now ex-plained, it is

believed, by their having always used
the water for drinking and bathingpur
-poses. So long ha:ve they ustjd i�, says
a dilSpatch from Greenup, Ky., to the
Cincinnati Commercial Galette, that its
qualities s,eem to have permeated
their systems, and its effects are seen

in ,the� progeny to the fourth genera
tion; 'rhey have kuown of this spring
for years. and for a ,long time kept its
qualities a,secret; but it was divnlged
recently Qy:a youpg ma.n,who ,had Illal"-

ried in� the·familv�'
'

Judgl') J, R. SdVM of Topeka, is
the proln oit.iou caudtdate for Con

gress for t.btl 1!'. -urth District. TRY, IT IN YOUR

NEXT HOUSE-GLEANING.Irwin Taylor is, making a splendrd
showing for judge in, tile Topeka
District. ' He is au independent pro
hibition candidate and will command
the whole prohibition republican vote

that is backed by any moral prin
ciple.

Flowering Bulbs and Flower Pots.
Tulip. Hyacinth., Crocus.

'

Lillies.
A,1l kinds of winter blooming bulbs, and it largo assortmout of flower pots, vases an d

wire stands, at
' .

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE, 304 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.Ingall's great speech was not what

it was expected to be. Republicans
, are uot satisfied and no more dates

are given him, and possibly neue

will be. , He is quoted as sayiug quite
flippantly that be has notbmg to

gain by ·bis "!Actl/)[j,

The Shuwu=e republican candi
'date for COUIl�'y attorney iH now po
lice justice. He has this week de
cided a' case where four wi tnessea

swore to a disgraceful fiigbt, t.bat It
man baB CI right to be drunk cl1',d

Doisy iu his own h�.)Use:
T. U Pickerwg, speaks,�t Atchison

t,he 12th: Sabetha and Holton the

13th; Emporia th,e �14tb; El Dorado
aud Augu':lta the 15Lh; W icbita thf-l

17t.h, L�OliS 18th and McPherson tue

19th. 'l'hey are prepanng, a grand
tlUle at Atchison,' Holton,

�

Sabt:lth�
and, l,Jyons. Davipson spe"ks at

Lyons the 18th; W infield on the 15.
I. O. Pwkering spoke �,at}'i,Olathe 0n

,

Monday�tbe 10th, to a"cro'�ded house.
Rev. Denham of KaDf�as City, also

:'addres�ed the au:ilence,
,

Stal'tlin� Dang,ar.,

JOYFUL News fur Buys and Glrls!l Young
and Oldll A NEW INVENTION just

pa�tm�:J?� �lr� ���VER LATHES, Cir-
cular Bcroll and Fret !:iawlng, Tu:'tling, llor
ing, Drilling, Grlndingt l'oiishlng am! Screw
Cutting. Fur Carpenters, Cabinet M'akers.
Carrhige Makers. Blacic, White, i:iilver, Cup
per and Goldsmitli�; Architects. A rnateul'!'.
'Gentlemen, C!prgymen, Teachers, Jewelers.
Dentists, FARMERS and EVERYBODY ELSE.

,

Uasrs tJave Written I ,

"Had It 8lears
would not take $100. Gave 146."

.. ,
"Costmo GO. Ihctve refu"ed 5100, HAd IU2 Jeara.
"It Iswor !l twice Its cost!' ,

:: f gmdB�.:'���ri1�'t'h�� �';�e best. Beata them aU."
"1 am eamlngmy Uvlng with It." ,

Price $5 to. $50. Send 6 cents tor 100 pales
of Lathe Instruction and Description.

El"BRAIM BBOWN, Lowen, .....
�.::-�.-� .:::..:=::=:.====:=-_:_...:.-_--' �

A Chance for Sportsmen!

ThOA(l of onr reaLiflni who are fOllll (Jf
shoutilJ� with shotgllu, ntl(; or revolver;
WliU rille a bicycle; wlw class thewselves
a� th;he,;ml'D'; who fence. box, play base
ball, cl:icket. or lawD t.eIJllis, or who ill'
dulge ill any torm of olltjJll� 01' fiell\
t4port<i, SllDUld write Shooting and fish

AND POSSIBLY THE RENoWNED SINGER, ing, of BO.StOIl, Mass., the olil flstflbUshed
ilportsmeu's journal of N{'w England, for
the remarkable FJiil premium li�t they
have i!lsued, a copy of which has just
reacbed. us.
Many a sbooter would love to own a

good gun or rifle but can't af!'ord it
They will not own a cheap guu, and they
are not able'to spare the money for'an
expensive one. Shooting and Fishing
makes a present of as fine a �rin, rifle,
or revolver as money can puy, on coadi-.
tions which any bright young sportsman
can easily co�ply with., On ,t)1e �ame

conditionf:l,;it f)ffers any ooe of the ,popu
lar makes of bicycles (from the loweAt to
the hIghest priced), also shooting coats,
gun calles, rifle cases. pleasure' and hQnt
ing boats,' ammunition cases, fencin.g
foils, fishinr: rods and reels, photogr�phlc
cameral3; hunting boots, boxing �loves,
base ball; cricket, and lawn tenms out
fits, 'and an tiunared other vrluable artI
cles belonging to a sportsman's equip.
msnt. .

We have aeen many premium lists
oilered, but none SO complete and gen·
erous in their conditions as the ones be
fore us. ,The full hst,"with hlRtructions
as to how, any ot'these haud��me pt:emt'
ums may �e'oblained; 'without t,�e cost

..

of, a. dollar' t�, the sport!\man, �iIl ,be
IUD'. Such offers ar� mailed 'to any. pf ,ou,r' readers, on apvlica

'

<;I. ' ',' "

"

"
, �ion t<i Shootzng,�n� ,F�hing, 20 Devon-

),lad:. .'..
'

',,'
"

shireS�."Bo�tQn, Mass., Our readers who
", PIcture!! of s1ther Olqve)aQd, Har-· write for'thli hst wiJl. favol', us by men
rison or Weaver will be substituted for, tioning the nam13'of oqr paper.'
Bidwell" Jf desir';d. " ,,'

" /',' ,

,

Address tb� ,

SPIRIT ol'KUBAs,
" ,

' .

'T�peka.

Five Hrand Rallirs!
ST. JOHN AND PICKERING

MISS RUNELS, of New York.

Will he held tb,e last week of, Octo
ber at thosd,points that will make the
hest preparation. Now is a' �h8nce
for tbol:le places who bave called .80
often i'Ii' varn for the ,Goyernor, to
have a sj:Hendid rally, and it wIll be
an oppor�uD1ty of a lifetime to hear
that noted singer. Write tbe State
Chairman at once.

W. J. NEWTON.
Ottawa, Ks.

'
\ \
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"1 '. .;,�h? .tr,ust,s a�d c��binl:)f ,��e �et�
i ,hrig In t,belr''worlt. ,rhe 8u�ar'. frust,

, ,

,

",
... ,'-:�.

'

,.".' ,: has cauBtJd a rJse tbat is' enormous·.in
" Payments alwayslIl anvance and papers stoppe-d ", "

.

,
. ','

,

' promptly �t el'plratiOn �f,tjm'e P�ld,for.,' ,., profits,. to maDufao���ers,'�':l� ;t�x�s �o
'lit Idnds�r JoD,Prlntlngll.tlow Pt:lcetl.· t oonsumera The coal eommne ·IS 10

,,; "REefed a'. tbe "Poltomce for ttausmlsstoJl as "

,'" \, '

, "
,

, !',

�ond class matter.. .'. ',. ,,' : i "some", (lI1S�8 .actuallY' ,: prohibitory.
,

'

.. 1 ,The, ateel combine triumphs over all,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER IS. I
A. paper oombine i's sending' up tbe,

'.
I cost. So it goes. 'I'he people be

Prahibition Party National Ticket. I d-dl

I Here IS Senator Shenmau advocat-:

ing tbe dirept rssue by government,
of paper money; full h�g8J tender, bas-
ed on the nation's wealth; the doing

away"witb' ila�ional banks, as bauka of
issue. '1'l1e fellows wlio have' been

howling' about"t1�t ' mon!'!y
.

wlll now

have to haul in and will learn 'some

thiug if they will read the prohibi
tion placform.

---�---.------

Baron'Bothsehild': is, liotl'" dIfferent
from' ol.he; Cl8pit:�lists: Onif bf I the

'standard argumente, against ail in
crease of' wagt5s for workmen, -aud. for

shorter diij,"s by all thefie men, is that
just so much more t:ime and money
would be spent in s&1Spnt'l. It would

be a very easy thing lor the People's
partv,which claims to be the working
man's party, to answer this whole ar

gument vt!ry effeotiv.,Iy by makil:lg
opposition' to tti� liquor bU'sineslt on�
of its leadiug 'plank,�. 'Abplish the

saloon and yon abolish the plu,toorats'
mbSt tellIng argument against the en
larged rights of,1at)or. It is strange
that labor reformers will not see the

olose relatioll that the temperanoe reo

form bears to labor refdrm. There

will be no labor reform until it i'l
M V, B. BeDnett is filling appoint· wedded to prohibition.

ments in New York.

FORPR!§SIDENT,

JOHN BIDWELL,
OF aALIFORNIA.

FOR VIaE-PRESIDENT,

T. B. CRANnLL,
OF TE'XAS.

Prohibition Party State Ticket,

For Governor,
I. O. PICKERING.

For Lieutenant Governor,
H. F. DOUTHART:

For Secretary of Sta�e,
I"" " H: W,'STONE ..

" For �iIditor,
C. W,. HOWLETT.

For Treasurer,
JOEL MILLER.

For Attorney General,
R. L. DAVIDSON.

For Superintendent Public Instruction,
MRS. ALICE M. HENDERSON.

For 'A�sociate Juxtlce Supreme Court,
C. P. STEVENS.

'

For Congre�sman at Large,
REV, J. M. MONROE.

ForMembers of Congress.
FirstDlsti'lct., ., '1', J, McCormick, Brown County.
Second District" D. W. Houston, Anderson,
Third District,." M. V, B, Bellnett, Cherokee.
]<'ollrth District" I. R, Sliver, Shawnee.
lclfth DistrIct., "Horace Hurley. Geary,
Sixth District ... Ben Brewer. Lincoln.
Seventh District,. W. E, Woodward. Rice.

Over 500 llien have "'igned the

Agreeruimt in Milwankee. The Pro

hibition vote bas been 150 hereto

fore.

It will be '1 good tbIng for Topeka
when it dams the Kansatl river, lind
stiil better when it does the same' to

its politiCians.

./

/

The Hon. James G. Blaine has

promised to cout1'1bute to the NJvem"

ber nnmber of t,he North Am�r'id�n
Review an arr.icle on the PoHtiesl Is

sues ui the Presid'ential ,()a�paigD..

T�/i,500 names necessary to se

lell'ra the ProbibitlOn Party ::Hate aDd
/ National ticket, a plaoe upou the

official ballot in lYIIBAollri have been

outalDed and the petiti,on filed wltb
the S"cretal',r of Sll1.te.

Many Pl'Ohibition meetings are be

ing held throughout Nebraska. The

State Oommittee "oalls for 1,000 $2
contributions. Over 500 volunteer

speeohes havs been pledged, an,d the
outlook for an i'noreased vote is'

good;

.. correspondent from Atohison,
writes:
"At Midland College, aProhibition

club, known as "Tat! Bid,well Olub."
has been organized. 'I'bey have a

good membership, and I' understand
have seoured at least one· third of
the voters' as members." ,

Atchison will have a big prohiqi
tion rally. ProhIbition repUblicans
are beginning to 'see that the union

of whiskey demoorats with repub�i
'Can managerR is more serious thall
they antiCIpated. A revolt amOf'lg

consoientious prohIbItIOn republi
cans IS threatened all along ljhe line,

, antt it will surely, oome, it' :the' reoent
. :deal betwe�n 'republioan 'and stal
wart demccrats can be understood.

and are

Prohibs
------

are urged to attend this meetrng.

The ooahbion between the repub:, �f our, cause ,does not m�rit thrs S80-

l,i,o��, �D,!l d�.�o�ra,tio,ma�agers., has
' rifioe of our time and 'woney it is il;ot

beeil made. 'I'hestalwart democrats worthy of our support at the aHllr of

met, 'in convemion in' To'peka IRst J:Jrayer aud at the ballot, box. .Lock summer."

Friday. N0 aetion was t�ken except up store and shop; drop piok and "It certainly is as cold- as ice water,;' .'

to denounce the people's party and plane; turn the stock into the pas- saidkthe visitor, not blelil�vingl'ltlie .re-

,
"

mar was meant exact y iter-a y.
, prohibitjon. Not a word against the ture and help to mak�, the 18th of "No, but it's actua.llY Ice water; we'll

revublioan' party. No tl0�et _ was Ooto?8.r.memora�le as the gr�atest I show it to yo� after dinner." �
\nomina."ted .•rid' demollrat;·· were left prohibition me,etlOg ever held 10 the And after dmner, out they went,' and,

) -, <.'" "" " "�',I,, �,' T,t -r«, '
" B S

the New Eugland man was asked to

free :tQ, y,cte as they" ';-please, ,WI t,h ,the IG EVENTH. , look down. It was a. round smalil' brick'

Buggestion that, no OBe' should vote
J. D. Bml'KIN, shaft, 'much like the old wells seen'here-

for'�be people's party.' It'w�s equrv-
Disteiot Chairman. abouts, 'and went down to .an e�tr�or-:'

4 I"" : <, I.,
• ": ,,�, , '. , dinary depth. But there was a beauti-',

a.�J,lt ,to adV1.slnl demoorats , to vote , ful sight at the bottom. It, was, .aure

the' republican ticket, So the repub- To the'FriE:�nd8 of, the Oause; enough, a natural ice water tank. Pieces

liean . papers understand it, the I want to make an urgent appeal to of clear ice floated in the water, and a.

Journal, Oa ital and the other' lead. you in regard to our work in Kansas. close look show�d a thick �oatin� of ice:
. .

P ,
One more month and election will be all around the sidea 'for (Illite a distance.'

iug republican papers. Just so, Mr. b Th ti h
above the water. The melting was'

,

,
. ,

ere. ere n�ver was a Ime w en
'

,

Ingalls, expressed It m" hra speech votes were made so easily 8S now. :&e- surely slow enough down there,' �Jl!i,�he
\!! t d "".;;' ·'i.bt' Th'" d' I' b

. , ' ,prospect was gOOd for plenty of lee

�� �r ,a,1 ,,�16 ", i- , I.�". ,ea" r�ngs port� from our spea)(ers are fav()rab�e' water, at least till the hot weather'was

ba�;k,tp.tlHt,repu�ho�Il: party alJ it.8 everywhere. What we need MOST IS
' .. . ",'

'W t 11 th
over.
.... , ,·If,

resl1bmission; 'deserters, the demo- mqney. e wa!l to urge a Q�e The explanatIOn was simple enough.

crats' a"d' it thf!l'" t"
.

h 1:) who have,subsorlbed to pay all theIr 'When the 't1l\ckE\t 'is ,draYf�.,a, 1.iW� of

. ..
'

'.
n, up

, �,s "

an I'Pt;..,() I l- subsoriptlOns at onoe; we need the ,the water always spills or .drips, 'I),nd
tlODlEjtS 10 !3uppor.t of .. :SmIth, It, -,8 a money NOW. Expenses are crpwding often strikes the sides of the well as it

shameful surreQ,dt!r, by the party in on us on every side; very important falls. In th'e wint�r-and Dakota win

leadprs. WiH prohIbition republi- work wast r6lUlai ... untouohed unless ters are cold-this ,wa,teratonce freezes.

b 't't"'t'" N t Of th you respond liberally.
'

and soon the edtiTe length of tbi3 shaft
oans su ml .0 1,' , � .1, ey oan Don't throw this down- without de- is lined with i�e. This thtckens at an

be made to�ndeJ,'stand ,the enormity oiding to attt!nd to the matter at increasing rate, and it, is frequently

of the transaotion. once,and those who have not subscrib- necessary to cut it away with an ax io

ed send in a subsoription tv stllte make ,room in which the bucket can

chaIrman at onoe. Don't say you are sllde up [Mld down. In the spring thiS

not able; send somet.hing, let the begins to melt, and the ice falls to'the

amollnt be ev�r so sIDall. Let U8 bottom. The farther down, the slower

lllake one grand 9ffort and roll up a is the process of me,lting.

large vote in Kansas this year. GLACIEHS IN IDAHO.

Yours for the Home,
AD

W. J. NEWTON.

The ptlople'<;J party has wet· its de·

serts for ItS truoulent oowHrdioe. It",

democratio allie9 have deserted It

and will go ove� to the republicans
who bave outbid it lor I"he saloon

support. It WIlS whn'� mignt' have
been expected, ��e pretended re·

form party i�l.l(Jred tht! greatt!st re

forrt mf'jdSure· it opened its doors

vuluntarily to' politIcal ciemagogs of

all degrees,not ollliting the liquor pol·
iticiaDt;I, who are' aoknowledged on all
hands t,o be the curse of' American

institutions. Outside of this ..lt madA

prol1'\inent a lot of whimsioal theo

ries in no seilse reformatory, and

which wert! EI::> unpopular that they
could be turned agllinst them with

terrible effeot. ThIS WIlS p�eoisely
what wa'ii done. The people's party
deserted its ocly stronghold 'when it
refused �o endorse prohibition,

Immense Field Discovered, Amon&,
Mountain Peaks.

An immen.se glacial field has been dis

covered in the unexplored region of
central Idaho by F. B. Schermerhorn.

geologist and mineralogist, who was
'

working in the interest of Idaho's ex-

hibit at the world's fair, says the San

Is going forward aJl over the atate. Fnloncisco Chronicle. Under the date of

Prohibs are gt!tting t,heir "war paint" AugustS he writes Commissioner Weals

on, anQ pushing the fight. County as follows: "

,

oonventions are' bemg held and twkets "As I came over' the divide i,n..to Big ,"< if:/. '

belpg put uut where we had no hope 9reek.I'saw awa:y to the west, aniong,

'''j'
1
I'l.

a short time ago.' ,
t�e high .mountam�, wh!l't .appeared to.,

I

EnthUSiasm IS growing througbout ,

be a glacler. ,I�qu�y at BIg C�eek de- '-:
the state_ Stllte. orgaD1zer Leonard- velope� the fact that. though two of the ":,1
son has been havwg large aDd enthu- men in camp had hved there several ,;'

siastic meetin"'s 10 the northern part years �hey had never been able to get " '_
... up to that snow. They also told me

-Xi;

of the state, Hnd now goas to the
many had tried it and failed. All had l

soutb?8ste�n. .

• tried to take horses with them. I deter-

MaJor .PlOke�'lDg ,has. been havlDg mined to go on foot.
excellent IDeebmgs In different parts "As I advanced the signs of the white

o� th� �t8te. He �111 enter tb� fir�t man decreased until they \ljsappeared
dIstrIct, the 1Utb lOSt, . .' Rpeakmg � n al0gether. Th!'l country through which
Northern Kansas, reaohlDg Lyons lU J made my way was the wildest and

time for the gnnd rally on 18th inst,
,

roughe:;,t of any through which I ever

After spending a few dllYS in th� traveled, in point of, grandeur and

seventb will work eastwara.
'

picturesque beauty. The view from the."

DaVidson is working In t.he sevent.h, peaks, rivals a�ything in mounta.in:

Monroe in oentral. Many other scenery in the United ,St�tes.. .

\. ...

speakers are in the field. and there "Beneath the glacial field I 'foupd
is fire alJ along the line. Let every .

a �eries o� gla�lal,' ,la�es. The"
one study and do their duty now. glaClal fielc�s are qUlte ex�enslve. They,

,

W. J. NEWTON' probably cover n.early as grea.t an �r(;l,!Io,.,
, St t Oh' . though not so thick as the great gla.ciw.

a e aIrman. fields of the Alps:' I examined' siXteen '

---------. terminal moraines. Of this ')lUmber,
eleven were r�eding, four sta.tiona.ry,
and only one advancing. None that I

saw extended more than two thousand

feet below· ,the snow. line." , " : ,',', ,

The writer',SIl-Ys th'at the' glaciers are.:';.";,
located abOut thirty-five :miles $outh-' ;_.

w,�st) of Shoup, 'amid a nrimbe�' of' very
, high peaks that are not' aown, ��. the"

WORK IN THE FIE-LD.

The Oampaign.

Kanslis p�litics is exhibIting a good
deal of spite wlitrk. The supreme

oourt has just. rendered an opiulOn
that Illustrates it. One TdyJor was

formerly a police commls�on�r of

Wichita, but was removed by Gov.

·Humphrey. Then" Attorney-g,eneral'
Tves appoints him. his 'assistant.
Then Taylor went to work to

get tht! commissionesr removed for

allowing "saloons t6 run by paying The sllries of articles of "My F�tb'er as
I Recall Him,", by Mamie Dickeqs, the

fQ.vori�e daughter' of C�arles 'Dickens.
will begin' in the ne�t issue of The
Ladies Home Journal.

Attention, Prohibitionists I



National

prOhlbltlO"Platform,
Filbruary 22 1872

(twenty years a .)
, ,

That we favor he election of President

Vlce President and Unit{'d States Sena�
tors by direct vote of the people. '.

NatIonal Prehlbttlon Platform, February 22, 1872,
(twenty years aKO.)

We are opposed'to any discrimination

of Ililpital against labor, AS W�LL AS
TO ALL MONOPOLY AND CLASS LEGIS·

LATION.

NatIonal ProhIbitIon Platform, 1872, Itwentnears
!!go.)
That the rates of inland and ocean

postage, of telegraphic communication,
otranroad and water transportation and

travel should be reduced to the lowest

practicable point, BY FORC� OF LAWS

WISEL� AND .JU::;T Y FRAM1<.:D.

NatlonalProhlbltlQn Plat! rm,I87:.1, (twent)'J'ears
sao.),' ,

"

, That the tiKbt or suffrage rests on no

mere'circumstance of color, race, former
80clal eoadrtton, sex or nationality.

NatIonalPrehlbltlon PIatfOnD; 1876, (sliteen),ears
lIP.)
Tbe abolition of class legislation and

of special privileges in the Government.

NatIonal ProhIbItIon Platform, 1876, (sIxteen years
.
ago.) ", .

,
.

The approDrlatio� of the public lands

..in liPlited quaunnea ,Ito�ctual settlers
only. ,

:NatlonaJ ProhIbItion Platform, 1876.

The liuppresslon, by law, of LOTTER·
IES and GAMBLING IN,GOLD, STOCKS,
PRODUCE, and every form of money and

property, and the penal ivbit.1tion of the
use or the public mails' for advertising
8chemes of gamblma and Iotteries.

NatIonalProhlbltlohPlatform, 1876, (sIxteenyears
ago.)
The separation of the money of Govern

ment }I'ROM ALL BaNKING INSTITU

TIONS. 'rhe National Government only

�hOl�ld exerelse the high prerogative of

rasmng paper money.

NatIonalProhibItIon Platform, 1882.

The preservation of the public lands

for HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE and their

dtviston in limited portions to actual set
tIers only.
National ProhIbitIon Platform, 1882.

The abolition of all monopolies, class

legislation and specrai privileges from

Goverumeut injurious' to the equal rights
of etttzeus,
National ProhIbItion Platform, 1882.

The control of railroad and other cor

porations to prevent abuses or power and

to protect the interests of labor and com

merce.

National Prohibition Platform, 1884.

That the public lands should be held

for homes for the people, and not be

stowed as !Zifts to corporations or sold in

large tracts for speculution upon the

needs of actual settlers .

.

National Prohtbttlon Plntf'orui, 1888.

For prohibitt ug all combinati'ons of cap
ital to control and to rncrease the cost of

products of popular -oonsumpuon.

National Pruhtbrtton Platform, 1888,

Fur the establishment of uuiform law

guverniug marriug'e and (Ih orce,

National Prohibition Pluttorm, 18R8,

That mouopoly in IUtHI iH a wrong to

the people, [Lull the publiC lands shoulu be

reserved to actual settlers.
"

National Prohibition Plat1orm, 188�.

That men aud women should

equal p;ty for cqnat WOI k.

National Prohlb ltlon Platform, 1888.

That. 110 person should have the

m any State who is Dot a ciuzeu

UQ,ite(1 States.

receive

National ProhIbItIon Pluttorin, IM8.

That ANY FORM of license, taxation, or

rogulation of the liquor tra1lic is contrary
to good government; that ANY PARTY

that sunuorts n-gutattou, license, or tax

anon, ENTJ£RS INTO ALLIANCE WITH

SUCH TRAFFIC AND BEcm,IES' THE

Ac'rUAL FOE OF tHE STATE'S WEL�
FARE.

--------�

':'lome Foolish Peonle

A!1ow a cough to run nnttl it gets be

yond the reach of IllNlicinA They Bay,

"011, it Will V;Pllr U\\'lIL" out in most

I'llses it wears ,duml away. Could they

he iulillced to tr} Kl'UlP'K B,IIPllIll. which

iR �i\lld 011 a IltI�it.ive !!WlllLUtPfl to "111'(1,

II1"y would �i\'e thfl ('xl:111leut effect after

hiking the tlt st dosp. Price 50c. and $L
Tl'ial size [ree. At all druggists.

ballot
of tile



The articles ot 'iolerest in tbe Oetober
Eclectic are''ttOch as appeai to • Catholic
variety ot tutes./,Tne paper 00 "Recent
Science," by Prince Kropokln Is a lucid
revil!w worthy of 81H1clal at�eotloo. Ooe
ot the mOllt Interesting problems in psy
chololJ 'is Kbly dlscossed under the title
of "Ima�lnatloo in Dreams;' b), Fred
erick 6reenwood. Archibald Fom!!,
tbe noted War Correspondent, 10 the
article "'fhl! French Emprel!tR and the
Germau War," offers Rome alleged fresh
facts as til the responsiblUty of tbe ex·
Empress Engenie for the tremendous
disKster which befell Frllnllo. The ae
count of "Tb'� First Accent of lIont
Blanc." by Richarll Edgculubp., will be
read with much interest. Sir Robert
Ball, tbe great astronomer, contributes
Ii pap..r r n "Mars," of tbe mOBt viVid 10·
terest" giv, ng all the latest rellable tacts'
aud speculatioris eoneerntng that plantt,
tbe nearest, anololries In its condition to
those of the earth. There are sneral
notable 8"lamples ot good fiction writ
Ing, brlght short arriclefl, and c'lean
poems] both subjects aod authors are
of 8 character to fix attention on tbe
number.
E. R. PELTON, 144 EIRhtb Street, New

York. $5 per year.

The �DyANCE w1l1 issue some very important numbers thiS fal1, BlDqug.whl4.
w111 be �u;r V8RBA'l'.IM Report of tbe American Board Meeting t.;t Chicago In oCtober '/
and our elabor.ate Report ot the paper��and proceedings of the !iatloau 'eGuDCU at-
J4lnneapolls. I

•
• ,

,
•

-

To enable every Congfellational tamily to get all these special nUJDben and &lao
to see wbat tbe ADV:ANCI: now-ts, we mali.e the following lNTRODUCTO:ay OI'J'BBc

16 WEEK�, to Janua"'Y.1898. 25 ¢ENTS�'
• ','" OR,

,16,MON1fHS, to��uary, 1894, '2.00.
THEl ADVA:NCE, 125 Franklin St., CHICA.GO

I

A $3. MAGAZINE FOR· $1.
The Postmaster-General writes to the editor of ARTHUR'S NEW HOMI:MAG.....

ot Philadelphia: "As your magazine gets tbicker it gets brIghter. I.congratalat.
),ou on doing wbat no one else has done in putting out two copies at the price oth.N
charge for one-it is half the price ot other no better magazines." Thy wuwrI�te..
wlien the price was ,1.50, but the circulation has grown so large that.we can afford.
to make it fl.00, and have,made It larger and better at same time.

It has long been gald,that it was "the best magazine in the English language for
the money," and It Is better to-day tban ever.

Even lubacrlber I'etl $3.00worth ofllcCaU'.G10" Fitting l'atteru I'DB.
Full particulars and sample cepy (lncludmg a pattern order worth 25 cents)

sent free for five two-cent stamps.
'

THE ARTHUR PUBLISHING OOMPANY1

(Look Box 918.) Walnut and Sixtn 8ts., Philadelphia, Pa.
------------------------------�--

GREAT BIBLE COMPETmal'

, The Ootober Oentury.
The Columbus interest enlmlnates, 88

it should, in the October Oentu,.y. eontem
poraoeonsly with the eetebratious at New
Yor� and Clneaeo, the frontispiece b81Dg
the newly brought out "Lotto" portrait
of Columbus, 'ownetl,by Mr. J W Ellsworth
of Chicago. It is accompanied by an ex

planatOry paper by the critic John C.Van
lJyke. An arUcle of humediat« interest
Is ProfAsMor Jenks's paper on "Money in
Practical Politics;'descnbinli themethods
sham�fully common, 10 what are called
"practical politics"-in thi.� country. He
go"s into the most curious details. aud
discusses the causes of corruption and

The Kenton County Bidwell Club
of Kentucky, has been organized
with 200 members,'

A Splendid Map.

LOOAUNOTICE.

�11lh Testimony.


